*Air dates revised 3/23/2020

1. Kilborn Alley Blues Band
A gritty Chicago blues band out of Urbana Illinois whose reputation is growing both here and over seas as they tour Germany
each Spring. 2011 & 2012 Blues Blast best band nominee. 2010 Blues Blast Song of the Year “Better off Now”.
Release dates: Ep 401 (part 1): 03/21/2020
Ep 408 (part 2): 05/09/2020
http://www.kilbornalley.com/
https://www.facebook.com/kilbornalley/
https://twitter.com/kilbornalley?lang=en
https://open.spotify.com/artist/3g4a5y4UaiJjUnueXKG655

2. Dexter O’Neal and The Funk Yard
If you haven’t heard of Dexter then you haven’t been in the Peoria area long. Dexter has opened for Ashford and Simpson, The
Temptations, Average White Band, and Boosty Collins. Together with the Funk Yard Band he brings a great sound and energy
to music ranging from Motown to rock classics.
Release dates: Ep 402 (part 1): 03/28/2020
Ep 409 (part 2): 05/16/2020
http://dexteroneal.com/
https://www.facebook.com/dexteronealfunkyard/

3. Edward David Anderson
Anderson is a songwriter/performer who spent several years fronting Backyard Tire Fire. He defines his style as "Songs about
people and places, about life and love and loss. It's roots music, cultivated in the fertile soil of the Midwest."
Release dates: Ep 403 (part 1): 04/04/2020
Ep 410 (part 2): 05/23/2020
https://www.edwarddavidanderson.com/
https://www.facebook.com/edwarddavidandersonmusic/
https://twitter.com/EDAnderson72
https://www.youtube.com/user/EdwardDavidAnderson
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0W1WWvh26M2b74yE6t1mc3

4. The Blank Stairs
Made up of a trio of talented teenagers from around Central Illinois this is a chance to see tomorrow’s headliners today. Their
growing fan base has been enjoying performances that feature a mix of original, pop, and rock songs.
Release dates: Ep 404 (part 1): 04/11/2020
Ep 411 (part 2): 06/13/2020
https://www.facebook.com/TheBlankStairs/
https://www.theblankstairs.net/?fbclid=IwAR08Fd7w7bzWU1uAxJg5uz3t8j52K1p4zmR0B6WAwPC4THbihmgrpkV-znA
https://www.instagram.com/the_blank_stairs/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgMfIw_c2u58Zlziw4NYjgA/featured?disable_polymer=1

5. Mindy Watkins
Mindy is a native Peoria singer/songwriter and music teacher. For this performance she performed material from her debut
album “Tuesdays Child” plus other original compositions. Mindy is backup by exceptional guitarist Sam Wyman and members
of Easy Rider who have agreed to perform on next season’s State and Water.
Release dates: Ep 405 (part 1): 04/18/2020
Ep 412 (part 2): 06/20/2020
https://www.facebook.com/MindyWatkinsMusic/

6. Jared Grabb
Jared styles himself as “an indie/punk interpretation of country/blues/folk/and bluegrass. For State and Water, he performed
one show solo and the second with a full group. His second show features music from his upcoming CD release that relates
the history of Central Illinois though songs.
Release dates: Ep 406: 04/25/2020
Jared Grabb Among Thieves
Release dates: Ep 413: 07/04/2020
https://www.facebook.com/jaredgrabb/
https://jaredgrabb.bandcamp.com/
https://twitter.com/jaredgrabb

7. Cole Hollow
A psychedelic blues and hard rock band that brought the house down, performing songs from their debut self-titled CD.
Release dates: Ep 407 (part 1): 05/02/2020
Ep 414 (part 2): 07/11/2020
https://www.facebook.com/colehollowband/
https://twitter.com/colehollowband?lang=en
https://colehollow.bandcamp.com/releases
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